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Penn State defense scheme
acknowledges UNL speedAccessoriesA y.:'rMt&yor tie discriminating gentlemanr i

J We have Lincoln's largest selection of quality knits,
silks, repps, clubs, and designer ties. Brands include

Rooster, Lion neaneo, Briar, uamon, naiMun, emu

Wembley. Also a fine selection of tie jewelry, belts,
suspenders, pocket scarves, ana ne racKs. we mvue yuu

on the strength of 70
tackles and four interceptions,
expects to see a repeat of last year's
performance against the Huskers and
another national championship for the
Lions.

"We are part of a tradition and we
intend to maintain it," he said. "Last
year, everyone was saying our defense
wasn't a typical Penn State defense.
When we finally came together, we
proved we were continuing that
tradition."

to see our "big red narrow ties".
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By Jeff Browne

The UNL athletic department calls

the Buskers' starting baekfield The

Scoring Explosion," but Penn State
head coach Joe Paterno and his defen-

sive coordinator, Jerry Sandusky,
think they have the players to defuse

any bombs the Huskers may want to
detonate in tonight's Kickoff Classic at
Giants Stadium.

The Penn State coaches will rely on

their defense to keep their young
offense in the game, but they are still

wary of the type of havoc Nebraska s

offense can wreak.
"(Mike) Rozier is the best tailback

I've ever seen at Nebraska," Paterno
said.

Last year, Rozier was only able to

gain 86 yards against the Lions, but
Sandusky said his defense did not key
on Rozier, and he has no plans to do

anything differently this year.
The Lion coaches feel that their def-

ensive players are as good at their
positions as Rozier is at his.

Penn State has All-Americ- an Scott
Radecic returning at linebacker, def-

ensive lineman Steve Sefter and Greg
Gattuso to the crew that held Rozier
more than 50 yards short of his season
average at Beaver Stadium.

Nebraska wingback Irving Fryar,
who caught seven passes for 1 12 yards
against the Lions last year, is another
player who worries Paterno, although
the New Jersey native wasn't recru-

ited heavily by Paterno three years
ago.

"Fryar was one of those guys we mis-

judged," Paterno said, adding that he
lost track of Rozier along the recruit-
ing trail.

The final third of the Nebraska
"explosion", quarterback Turner Gill,
could be Paterno's biggest worry.

"Gill is an experienced quarterback
who can do anything he wants to do,"
Paterno said, adding that the Lions
can't concede anything to the Husker
senior. But, that to stop him cold might
be asking the impossible.

The task of cbrraling Fryar and frus-

trating Gill will rest on a secondary
that has two returning starters, one an
All-America- n.

Free safety Mark Robinson, a 1982
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X. S 12-- 5

Penn Ststt Sports Information

Penn State safety Mark Robinson.

Football tickets sold
through Tuesday

Nebraska football ticket sales con-

tinue today through Tuesday.
Students who have not applied for

tickets yet will have until 4 p.m. Tues-

day to do so. Students who are not
carrying full-tim- e hours (12), may
apply for a ticket now, but must be
registered as a full-tim- e student before
they may pick up a ticket.

Single student tickets cost $36, while
married students tickets are $72.

Tickets maybe purchased and picked
up at the UNL Ticket Office, 117 South
Stadium. Ticket pick-up- s will start Sept.
6 at 8 a.m.

KINKO'S 13 & R SIDEWALK SALE

Aug. 28, 29, 30 and 31

SAVE ON SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Free Kinko's Pens!
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1. Tues. Nite Tournaments-7:3- 0

2. 7 Non-challen- ge Tables

3. Wednesday Night Specials
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Puch Austro Daimler
Schvinn - SR - Nishiki

ONE WEEK ONLY - ENDS SEPT. 3 :iojLMfji;

SCHWINN
TRAVELER

Reg. $209.95... $109.95

NISHIKI CENTURY

Reg. $165.95... $155.95

PUCH ODYSSEY

Reg. $184.95... $174.95

AUSTRO DAIMLER
Touring Models

$20 to $40 Off!

SR COLLEGE fit

CAMPUS SPORTS
$10 Off

CANNON DALE
SEAT PACKS
Reg. $14.95 $12.95

f

s9.95
Plus Postage
and Handling
$200

We've made the change! M
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II f Industries
O 220 Des Piames Ave nei Des Plames. IL 60018

DIKE PACKS
Cordura Nylon, several models
with padded straps from
Outdoor Products, Wilderness
Experience and Jansport.
Assorted colors.
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